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Marie can obtain many books campus and its students, Marieseeing Eye-- for pleasure reading in Braille, smiled and exclaimed, "I was a Griddcrs RunA (Continued from Page 1.) but her textbooks and reference little frightened at first, but now
ests run along the aesthetic lines, books must be read to her. She Is I find the students and teachers
for she spends a lot of time writ-
ing

also a good typist. are never too busy to help me or Down Frosli
poetry and character sketches. When asked about the Nebraska to say hello!"
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They all cheer Parker's

&UPM-EEMME-B' Pen
a Third More Ink

than average of three well-know- n sac-typ- e pens
due to revolutionary One --Hand Sacless Filler

The Pen with the smart Arrow
Military Clip and the Oil-Smoot-

h,

Lubricated Point that won't wear
scratchy in a lifetime I

No matter what pen you may happen
to be shown first, don't make the mis-

take of making a purchase until you
have seen and fried the Parker Vacu-mat- ic

there is nothing else like it
This is largely due to the Parker

Laboratories, staffed by able scientists
in physical metallurgy, chemistry, engi-

neering. No other pen-mak- er we know
attempts the research and development
that go on daily here.

Mil0 3
A Parker's 6Ju Dromond on tfe pn h ovr life Contract

unconditionally GvorontMing to sorvko tha pen for
the life of tio owmt oxcopt for leu and intentional

damage, subject only to 3 V charge for postage, inur-nce- ,

ond handling, provided complete pee is returned
for service.
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Too receive on Ibett
riser C'ab.

in I a lifetime for yon

lo become a skilled pilot. The
and Inntructor Stages train-

ing follow the Singe, prepare
for a Pilot

and Innlruclor Rating. civilian
in open lo a Flight
and Airline Co-Pil- ot at start-

ing al and ranging to a month.

ACT AT ONCE. SEE PROF. JILES W.

IIA!SEY, U. OF
or rail W. the.

&

for

Today, in the world science, it is
known that Parker mark
the march Pen progress.

Known far and wide as THE
Parker Pens

and matched Peri and Pencil Sets are
the choice SO million

So don't buy until you try
Parker. Parker's Blue Diamond is a Life

Contract makes pens so
marked cost less than the poorest.

Parker Pen Co., New York, Chicago,
San Francisco. Factories at Janesville, (

"faty-le-- l

Here

these

Wisconsin and Toronto, Canada.
com. imi.tnc

1 Parker's 14 K Gold Point
is utterly different, finer extured

and much less brittle
than ordinary 14 K Gold.

7 It is tipped with th

Otmiridium, developed under
the direction of Dr.
Pickus, chief Parker metallur-
gist, former instructor of met-
allurgy at Yale University.

3 Parker's Ont-Han- d Sac-le- ss

Fiiltr a basically better
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PARKER'S

BLUE DIAMOND ,

'3r

Era

VISION

Maxima, $10
Major (iltut.) or

Debutante,

Junior or Sub-De- b,

S

Wrlteflne Pencil
lo moltb.

principle and the easiest of all
to makes room
about a third more than
average of three well-know- n

sac-typ- e pens, and
more than any of them.
4 Parker's patented Tele-
vision barrel lets you SEE
when your pen needs refilling.
5 Parker's smart laminated
Styling Pearl and
Jet RINGS as shimmering as
velvet is wholly exclusive.

CLEAN YOUt PEN AS IT WRITES BY USING PARKER QUINf, INK, 15f AND 25f5

SUmliih to J-Iy-,

YOU MEN OF THE UNIVERSITY HAVE UNPARALLELED OPPOR-

TUNITY RIGHT TO RECEIVE PRACTICALLY WITHOUT
GOVERNMENT APPROVED TRAINING VALUED UP TO $3500.

FOUR-STAG- E PROGRAM QUALIFIES GRADUATES FOR HIGH-PA- Y

POSITIONS AS INSTRUCTORS AND AIRLINE CO-PILOT- S.

LP SL: iL
Primary Tralnlnf ly"

lie opportunity of
dependable

Croon-Countr- y of
which Secondary

graduates Commercial Certitirale
em-

ployment graduate
Inttlruclom salaries

$230 up $430

N. COLLEGE
WENDELL HARDING of

LINCOLN AIRPLANE FLYING SCHOOL,

(Tel. complete information.

of
achievements

in

JEWELS of PENDOM,

of people.

remember,

Guarantee

Robert

LIFE

Tilt

87S

operate for
ink the

substantially
one

streamlined

NOW COST,
FLIGHT

CPTP
FLIGHT

Immediate

ENGINEER-
ING

New rla;i? in Primary and Secondary Flie'it
Training ttponnorcd by the I'. S, ('ml Afro-naulii-'n

Authority will Mar! September 29i1i.
Primary Stage rover 33 lo 43 hours of Gov-rrnnie- nt

Approved Flight Training on Piper
Oil. Training prepare for official Govern-

ment Haling tut PrivutJ Pilot. Course fee,
iiiMirunee and pli)-i-- al examination,

only $23.

Sr.COM) KY STAGE, open lo eraclniites of
Primary Stage holiling Private Pil t GI'T Or-lifi'.nt- fs

proil' 10 lo 13 hour training on
sleek new Meyer Trainer, including aerial
acrobalicw anil advanced maneuvers. I'p lo 6
bourn credit given. --ourxe fee. including in-

surance and physical examination, only f 34.

fly tbM sleek Meyers Trainers in Secondary
Training:, specially eii(nc lor aerial aerobatics.

Men interested in this training are invited to attend
the meeting tonight at 7:30 in II. E. 204

Turn in Large Number
Of Touchdowns But Fail
To Impress as a Whole

By Bob Miller.
In a scrimmage that was ragged

from the standpoint of polish and
perfection, the Huskers drove ap
proximately 11 touchdowns over
an opposition composed of

This marked the first time this
year that the freshmen have been
called upon to provide blocking
material for the varsity squad
since they have been out for prac-
tice less than a week.

Varsity Looks Bad.
At that, however, several times

during the afternoon they made
the offensive drives of the "big
boys look bad. Coach Ad Lewan- -

dowski kept running in different
teams to stop the first squad and
nearly every freshman got his
chance.

At first there were kickoffs that
had to be mastered with the frosh
doing the kicking and then try
ing to tackle the opposing player.
Then they had to punt for them.
At last came the real actual
scrimmage efforts.

Playing on wet sod the A, B and
C teams took turns on the of
fense with frosh on defense ex
clusively.

Assignments Missed.
lne iirsts seemed to have a

hard time doing what they wanted
to do with assignments missed and
running questionable, Vike Fran
cis put the first tally across with
four of his fimous rushes thru
the middle.

Athcy was good for another
marker and then Al Zikmund took
over and ran the opposing frosh
into the ground and that can be
taken literally. One freshman
came up with mud covering hij
face after he had tasted an Ord
still arm special.

Sindt Tallies Twice.
For the seconds Wayne Sindt

did his best which amounted to
two touches that made the most
of his running technique. Howard
Debus was another of the head- -

liners.
Debus ran away from the oppo

sition on several occasions with
only one counting. His pass to
Fred Metheny was good for a sub-
stantial distance in addition to its
resulting in a touchdown.

Stub Hansen Scores.
When the third outfit went to

work on the offense, Willmr--
"Stub" Hansen took over. On his
around end sweeps he drove to
three touches to show that a little
man can play football along with
the six footers.

Even with this array of mark-
ers, the play looked too spotty
considering the opposition to make
this scribe a talking advertisement
for the Huskers to appear in any
of the bowls.

It will have to improve if the
Srarlct griddcrs hope to go thru
the season undefeated.

Biff Jones Hit
Of Grid Club's
First Fall Confab

Lincoln business men convened
Tuesday night at tlie University
Club in the first meeting of the
Quai teil ak club. Throughout the
prid 8car.cn, Vr.c club meets every
Monday noon to discuss Saturday s
game.

Eiff Jons, Husker mentor, indi-
cated the Huskers had passed ex-

pectation and would be faster than
last year's club. The Husker men-
tor provided the highlight of the
evening when pictures of the Rose
Bowl battle were shown. After
the Huskers had scored their
opening touchdown, Biff ordered
the machine turned off with,
"That's enough!"

First Edition
Of 'Aivgwan9
Due October 15
A dash of fashion a sprinkling

of jokes new, bigger and better
gore plus a feature by the new-
est addition to the staff, Norris
Anderson, will be included in the
first edition of the Awgwan, due
to appear October 15.

Incidentally it has been rechis-tene- d

Awgwan from the former
title, Awgwan Flash. James Lep-se- y

is editor of the publication.
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By Boh Miller

When Green Bay Packers
toppled Cleveland off the summit
of the National football league's
western division Sunday, an er

of last year had a share
in the spotlight.

Herm Rohrig,
back field A 1

booted a 3 6
yard field goal
from a diffi-
cult angle that
turned the tide.
The Packers
turned on the
heat after that
and ran up a
24-- 7 final score

Two other
former grid
greats hit the
news in the

I 2 'II

HERMAN ROHR1G

Sunday games "tate journal,
when Harry Hopp, last year's
big noise on the turf, and Bill
Calahan, fullback of several
years ago, led the offense for the
Detroit Lions in their battle with
the Brooklyn Dodgers. The Lions
lost however, 14-- 7.

"The 1941 frosh grid situation
brightened up perceptibly yester-
day when Coach Fred Oster smil-
ingly greeted seven more yearling
huskies hopping up the squad to
24 men" was the comment in Cali
fornia Daily Bruin at U. C. L. A.

They must certainly have a de-

voted group of freshman to get
all of 24 men out for freshman
ball. Nebraska could only induce
100 more than that number to
check out.

The popular mus.c of today,
jazz and boogie woogie had much
of its basis in the Indian and Ise-gi- o

music of the southwest.

Bloomirgton, Ind., has yellow
colored streets and curbs. S?fety
officials ray yellow is the best
color for streets in winter.
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